WILMSLOW WELLS FOR AFRICA GARDENS DAY, 10.30am – 4.30pm, 25th JUNE 2022
1. Angela Ferguson and Gerry Lemon - Bollin House, Hollies Lane, Wilmslow, SK9 2BW A garden with great views, a wild flower meadow and beautiful, wide, perennial filled borders as well as a formal
area with parterres and water feature. Refreshments here.
2. Steven and Jill Kimber - Well House, Dean Row Road, Wilmslow, SK9 2BU See how our 3-acre garden is progressing with new woodland paths, a host of wild orchids in the meadow, blooming
herbaceous borders and wild flower areas crammed with native species. Opens for the NGS. Tea and home-made cakes. Parking at The Unicorn using spaces in rear car
park.
3. Angela Harding - 28 Handforth Road, Handforth, SK9 2LU A lovely garden with views to Kinder Scout and Lyme Park. There are herbaceous borders, a vegetable plot, shrubs and a working
greenhouse. Park opposite in Oaklands
Close.
4. Community Market Garden - Oakenclough Children’s Centre, Colshaw Drive, Wilmslow, SK9 2PZ See how well lots of volunteers have worked together for 18 months to develop an organic fruit and
vegetable garden supplying the community cafe alongside and those who use the
centre.
5. Belinda Geddes and David Pritchard - Parkfield, Woodend, Styal, SK9 4HF This large mature garden blends traditional with modern design influences and includes formal areas and courtyards, two
ponds and a range of specimen trees and shrubs. Curving paths lead through herbaceous planting to a gazebo via a circular stone terrace which contains glacial boulders and a sculpture formed from old
railway sleepers. Parking: follow drive past the house into farmyard and then into field on left.
6. Ruth and Simon Lees - 18 Hawthorn Grove (2 stone gateposts mark entrance), Wilmslow, SK9 5DE An interesting almost organic 1¾ acre garden on a hillside bordering the Bollin. Herbaceous raised
bed at front, raised vegetable beds behind; hens, bees, greenhouse, pond and woodland. Park in designated spaces on Hawthorn Lane or Hawthorn Grove, the Parish Hall or at Waitrose.
7. Richard and Andrea Styles - Bollindale, 18A Hawthorn Grove, Wilmslow, SK9 5DE Sloping garden above the River Bollin with far reaching views across The Carrs. Undulating and flowing lawns
surround two natural ponds. Much new and young planting. Long herbaceous borders, small parterre and a pergola covered in roses and clematis.
8. Maxine Drabble - 1A Broad Walk, Wilmslow, SK9 5PJ A delightful garden in an awkwardly shaped plot originally designed for shade. The back garden is in a contemporary urban style while the front is
more traditional. Planted with climbing roses, clematis and herbaceous perennials. Tea and cakes served here.
9. Eileen and Malcolm MacAulay - Dial House, 62 Carrwood Road, Wilmslow, SK9 5DN Described as "the best and probably the only modernist domestic garden in the county” in the Historic Gardens of
England (Cheshire). Bacon rolls until 1.30 and cream teas all day.
10. Michael Thorley and Bill McQueen - 21 Vale Road, Wilmslow, SK9 5QA We continue to refresh this popular garden with its beautiful summer flowering borders, mature trees, small bamboo garden and
naturalised pond. Beyond the main garden the woodland walkway is gradually maturing and the steep slopes are filling out with seasonal planting as the path descends to a lovely stream.
11. Ruth and Mike Clark - 33 Hawthorn Avenue, Wilmslow, SK9 5BR Tucked away in a corner plot, this informal, wildlife friendly garden is full of treasures. It boasts a collection of acers, a trio of multistemmed silver birches, overflowing borders and clematis arches leading to a fruit, vegetable & cut flower patch. Plants for
sale.
12. Fiona and Gordon MacDonald - 18 Summerfield Place, Wilmslow, SK9 1NE A secluded corner garden, partially redesigned to enable a shared living space between the house and garden. It features a
raised bed planted with bee and butterfly friendly perennials to provide summer colour and the clever use of paving and fencing materials for interest and continuity within the original garden
area.
13. Caroline Melliar-Smith - 68 South Oak Lane, Wilmslow, SK9 6AT Attractive small hedged cottage garden shows the owner's passion for plants. Year round colour, scent and interest. Enjoy the
tranquillity of this plant-packed journey. This garden opens for the NGS.
14. Anne and Doug Macdonald - 14 Mayfield Grove, off New St, off Moor Lane, Wilmslow SK9 6BU A delightful one third acre garden with 4 wildlife ponds, an island bed, raised vegetable beds,
herbaceous borders, mature trees and shrubs. Children must be supervised. Tea and homemade cakes. Plants for sale. Cul-de-sac location, parking
limited.
15. Jo and David Mottershead - Cheriton, 34 Congleton Road, Alderley Edge, SK9 7AB SW-facing with long views, this1-acre garden is split into cottage, oriental and white birch areas. Mature, including
herbaceous plants and young specimen trees. Significant and exciting new changes made in all gardens. Opens for the NGS. Tea and cakes served here.
16. Donald & Carolyn Henderson - Orchard Main, 31 Trafford Road, Alderley Edge, SK9 7HL A delightful village garden with a formal front garden including roses annuals and flowering shrubs. At the
back there is a glorious herbaceous border, summer house, many shrubs, a small vegetable garden and patio courtyard area with a working greenhouse. Park at the Festival Hall or Mottram
Road.
17. Peter Woollam - Hough Garden, Hough Lane, Alderley Edge, SK9 7JE A half-acre organic ornamental kitchen garden with over 200 edible varieties. Many wood and willow structures made by Peter.
This garden has been featured in national garden
magazines.
18. Peter and Pam Higham - Four Winds, Hough Lane, Alderley Edge, SK9 7JE ¾ acre traditional English country garden with herbaceous borders overlooking farmland and the Edge with Lyme Park in the
distance. Greenhouse, vegetable plot. Disabled parking on the drive.
19. Janette and Paul Hopkin - Longcroft, Oak Road, Mottram St Andrew, SK10 4RA (west side of Oak Road 500m south of village centre) This country garden has long views to the hills. It has formal
and informal spaces made up of mixed borders, hard landscaping, artworks, wild parts including a small woodland, pools and a vegetable garden. Gravel and grass paths make wheelchairs hard work but there
are no steps. Park on the road opposite the house. Tea and home-made cakes served here.
Indicates that part or all the garden is suitable for wheelchairs (may require some access across grass). Dogs are not to be taken into the gardens and only flat-heeled shoes worn. Neither the
garden owners nor Wilmslow Wells for Africa can accept liability for accidents occurring in or around the gardens. Please take care!
P.T.O for map

